
Working Ills Passage.
A tall, awkward-looking chap, just from the

Green, Mountains of Vermont, came on board
one of the splendid North River boats at Alba- „
ny. His cariosity was amazingly excited at j
once, and he commenced "peeking, \
cd it. into every nook and comer of the boat, t
Thecaptain’s office, tho engine-room, the bar- <
ber’s shop-all underwent his inspection; and i
then ho went on deck, and stood looking in i
amazement at tho lever beam, the chlranoys. <
and tho various "flxins,” till at last ho caught
riirht of the bell. This was the crowning won-
dS, and ho viewed it from every position;
walked around it, got down on his knees and j
looked up into it, and exclaimed—-

•• Well, raly, this beats tho bell on our meet- j
in* house a great sight.”

.
<

By this time, the attention of the captain ana j
several of tho passengers were attracted to this i

much would you oak to let a friier <
lips this bell 1” . ,

/•You may ring it for o dollcr, sir,” said the j
Wall, il’a a bargain, oil fair and agreed,

and no backing out.”
.

.
'

*• It’s a bargain, sir,* said the captain.
Our hero went deliberately and brought a |

seat and took bold ofthe/bell rope, and having
arranged everything to his satisfaction, com-
menced ringing, slowly at first, and gradually
faster and faster, till everybody on board
thought the boat was on fire, and rushed on
deck, screaming with alarm.

There stood the captain, and there sat the
i< Varroonter,” ringing away, first slow, and
then fast, and then two or three taps at a lime.
The passengers began to expostulate; tho cap-
tain said it was a bargain. But the passen-
gers became urgent that the eternal clangor
should bo stopped. All thewhile there sat our
hero undisturbed, ringing away more ways
than a cockney chime-ringer over dreamed of*
At last tho captain began to think-it time to
stop the simpleton;.but his answer was—-

.*• A lair bargain, and no backing coat,” and
herang away for dear life.

•" Weil,” says the captain, " what will you
take and stop* *

" Wall, cap’n, I guess I shcant lose nothing
if I take five dollars and a free passage to New
York, but not a darned ccntlcsa.”

•• Well, walk down to the office and get your
money and a passage ticket,” said the cap-
tain.

The Silenee o( an Arctic Night.
The following eloquent description of the

silence of an Arctic night occurs In Dr. Hays'
lecture on the Arctic Regions. Wo have, at
least, upon one -occasion, when eight or nine
miles under ground in the Mammoth Caro,
seemed to feel the darkness, but we never »m*

agined that other negative attribute of nature,
silence, could bo so intense os to bo heard.-*
Yet the Doctor's description makes this strange
paradox a reality. Ho says:

44 The moonlights of this period (winter) are
the most grand and impressive of anything I
have ever witnessed. Thu clearness of the air,
the white surface of tho snow and ice give an
effect monotonous and cheerless, but truly
grand. Rut there is a new element which
makes this mid-winter moonlight seem almost
terrible in its impressiveness—it is silence.

41 1 have often, to escape from the tiying
monotony of ship-board life, gone oil six or
eight miles into the interior in search of novel*
ty, and in order that I mightbe alone. There,
seated upon a rock or snow* bank, 1look around
mo and seea great uneven country, rocky bills
aud glaciers covered with snow, myriads of
crystal gems sparkling iu the light of the pale
moon, which shoots its rays down through tho
crisp air, making it almost as light os day. I
look seaward, and see a long plain of ice. melt*
ing into,tbo horizon, dotted all over with huge I
towering bergdS—nothing more.

“ All nature is in the repose of death. Tam
too far from the shore to hear the crunching of
the cables as they'rise and fall lazily with the
tide, or the roar* like distant thunder, as some
huge crack opens through (ho heavy floes.—
There is no animal tocross mypath, no tree
among whose stiff branches tho wind can sigh
and moan. There is no song of bird (o enliven
tho scene, no wild beat to bowl. I siand there
alone, tho only representative of God’s living
world—the only being that has lifeor can move.
Every sound that I near, every motion that I
see, is made by myself. I bear nothing but
the pulsations of my own heart, my ownfoot*
steps, or nowand then, possibly, in the dis-
tance, tho deep rumbling of a filling snow*

bank. Tho sensation of utter loneliness and
isolation creeps over me. My heart beats as It
rushes tho blood through the sensitive organi-
zation of the car ; I am oppressed as with.dls* |
cord&nt sounds. Silencehas ceased to bb neg-
ative ; It has become sternly positive. 1 hear.
bcq and feel it. Its presence is unendurable.—
I spring to my feet; Iplant them heavily in
tho snow to drown its presence, and I rush back
to tho vessel, glad even tofindrefuge la its dull,
dull life of.horcid inactivity.”

Local SopuitiUoni..
That a very largo proportion of the socd sown'

by teachers of all kinds—(ho proas included—-
falls upon sttorly sterile soil, Is shown by Ibo
wide spread prevalence of superstition among
the masses ot (ho people. Thcro is still a largo
portion of tho community who utterly ignore
Providence, and attribute every operation of
Nature to tho direct and specific influencesof
the moon. Tim moon must bo ina certain quar-
ter, or tho agriculturist believes that there Is no
uso in planting, sowing or harvesting. To in-
sure a permanent fence the rails must bo split
in “the dark of tho moon.” Unless the samo
luminary is In ibo second quarter many of the
Jersey rustics believe that to shear sheep is
equivalent to losing tho clip of. wool) while tho
matron who is- about depriving her chubby in-
fant of its natural lacteal supply la favor of that
yielded by (bo dairy, first consults tho almanac
with religious conllddnoo to see that “ (ho palo
Diana” proves propitious. Tiioro aro also
among us hundreds of people who believe that
tho moon-beams streaming in upon a sleeping,
person will produce lunacy; Just as they Impll.
city credit the revelations of (ho numerous Im->
posters scattered about tho city, who earn a
handsome living by “tolling fortunes.” Tho
blasphemous pretensions of. (ho woman Anna
Molstor, who has Just keen acquitted .from (ho
charge of swindling—a woman who for a long
time caused some two hundred people tobelieve
beyond a poradventuro that sho was tho sister
and equal of tho Savior of tho world—is an apt
illustration of tho popular credulity in anything
which Is enveloped with a coating of supersti-
tion.

Besides these Innolators wo(led believers i»
dreams, in charms and incantations, and In ab-
surdities os great as those promulgated by Dr.
Deo or Bulwor's Arbncos. The unys or even
love jbiltresare not gone by, os may bo soon by
any ono who will con over the advertisements
ofi sundry morningpapers. But tlm most slngu.
lar case of superstition which was over present,
od to us personally, was shown lately in Phila-
delphia, at tho Central Poltco ofllco. A re-
markably well dressed and intelligent looking
colored man prosentcdihimsolf before Aldormais
Bnue, and/ entered a complaint against ajnan-

and'woman.who are Ids neighbors, for torturing
him by night with rod hot pincers, lie said
that the parties wore witches, giftedwith power
from Satan to render his life miserable. Tho
magistrate asked bim If bis tormentors over mo-
lested him In person. His reply was that they
had bovor. entered Ids promises, but that they
omployod'witcboi and sorcery. To fttbora the
depth of bis Intellect, bo was then closely ques-
tioned, and gave evidence of considerable In.
formation and mental culture except in this one
point. Of course bis complaint could rcccivo
no attention, yet there can bo no doubt that tho
poor follow’s life is a burden to him lu conse-
quence of Ids ignorant belief In witchcraft.

Thera will bo a great deal to accomplish in
this world before wo ore (it to enjoy a miilon-lum. Tho task ot dispelling popular whimsiesand popular superstitions alone, seems as dim*ouU.as to tunnel Gibraltar witha boiled corrotox to cross tho Atlantic lu a pewter broad tray.

THIRD ARRIVAL
Of Spring and Summer Goods.

AT the now store, cornerof North Hanover
and Louther sts. .Tho undersignedreturns

thanks for tho patronage bestowed upon hinvby
tho public, and at the. same time respectfully
announces that he has justreturned.fromPhila-
delphia, and i« now, opening a new.lotof Sura,
morDry-Goods and Groceries, consisting inpart
as follows, and which rho Is determined to sell
at the lowest cash prices: *■

Silks, Ducal Cloths, Challlos, Alpacas, Do.
Laines, De Bages, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Bo-
rages, Brilliants, Skirting, French ond Scotch
Ginghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &o.

Shawls and Mantillas ofevery stylo and qual-
Ity, Staple and Domestic Dry-Goods, Cloths,
Cosslroeres, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tick-
ings, Stripes, Cheeks, Calicoes, Cottonades,
Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills,
Marseilles Quills, colored and white Carpet
Chain, See* !

Parasols, Umbrellas, a largo ond splendid as-
sortment oi Bonnets, Hats, Caps,-Boots and
Shoes.

A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, Teas,
Coffee, Sugar; Molasses, Rice, Spices, tka.

Having selected iny entire, with tho
greatest care and at the lowest cash prices, Ican
assnro my friends and the public generally, that
I will do all in my power to make my establish-
ment known as the “Mead Quarter*'/or Bar-
gains,” .Those who wish to purchase will find
it to their advantage to ball and examine my
stock before purchasing.

1 will pay the highest market price for But-
ter, Eggs, Rags, Soip and Dried Fruit. 1

J. A. HUMKICU, Jr.
July 2, 1857.

To Carpenters, Bonders,
And.Farmers.

fTIHE subscribers wonldrcspectrally announceA' to ther public, that they arc.pow prepared to
furnish tltofollowing tWctibcd'articles .of Lum-
ber t First Common and Pniintl Flank, and
Boards of all thickness; Common Boards and
Flank of white plno jHemlock Jolco and Scant-
ling, ofall sizes and lengths; Whtto Pine and
Yellow Fine Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing and Plastering Laths; PlnO & Cyprus Shin-
gles of all qualities; ShinglingLath and Strip-
ing, and Fencing Boards 20 loot long. • All tim-
bers sawed to order, by leaving their bills, of
all lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings ready for
uso. The above will bo famished on tho most
reasonable terms, and at tho shortest notice.

To Coal Contumen.—Wo bare constantly on
hand all kinds of

Family Coal,
such as Lykons Valley, Short Motinlaln, Tro-
rorton, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, Sun-
bury, Wilkcsbarro, and tho Brood Top, for
Blacksmiths; oil of which wo will delivered to
any part of tho town as low.as it can bo bought
at any yard In tho town for cash or countrypro-
duco.' Goal all ro-scrooncdand delivered clean.
By strict attention to business, wo hope to. re-
ceive; a liberal share of public patronage.

You will find oor Yard in tho eastern end of
the borough, opposite tho Gas Works. Our
office hereafter will bo kept opposite Bontz &

Bros, store, in tho office occupied by David 1
Smith, Esq. All orders left'at the office or at
either of the subscribers 1 residences, oh West
Fomfret street, or at East street, will bo* prompt-
ly attended to.

SHROM & UOFFER
Oariislo, Juno 4,1867.

SAW MILL,
SASH AND DOOR FACTORYi sc. v.

THE subscribers haring purchased thoSoW-
mill of Eberly & Mlley, atUcchanlcsburg,

Cumberland county, have made arrangements
by which they can, at shortnotice, fill oil orders.
They will keep constantly on bandworked boardsfor Flooring and Wcatborboarding, and aW
make to order Sash, Door Frames, Doom, &c.,.
and nil work required (or house building. Our
arrangements and facilities pro such that will
enable us to furnish everything in our lino at os
favorable terms ns can bo got at tho river orat
Harrisburg, All work warranted to be what it
is represented. Thankful for past favors, wo
rcapcctfally solicit a continuance of tho same.

SEIDLE, EBERLY & lIAYEKSTICK.
Jnno 4, 1857—Cm

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE J
TOE GREATEST ARRIVAL OF TUB SEASON OF

JVETV GOODS,
AT THE NEW STORE.

THE subscriber has justreturned from tho
city, and is now opening, next door (o Cos-

tamagna’s hotel, in North Hanover street, a
splendid assortment ol now and cheap DRY <
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Gasstmcros, Pants
Stuff, Tweeds, Chocks, Tickings, Do LalnOs,
Do Doges, Chailys, Calicoes,Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,
.Bonnets, Ribbons, Hats and Parasols.

GROCERIES of all kinds and best quality.
. JUso, a largo stock of BOOTS and SHOES, all

of> vuhioh ho will sell as. cheap aa any house in
, town.

: ' Butter, Eggs, Rags, Snap and’ Dried' FVult
taken ot market prices.

’ Don’t forgot tho place, next door to Gosta-
Imagna’s-ftbrraorly Maglauchllo’s) hotel,
t N. W. WOODS;.AgcaU.

Carlisle, Moy 211 1867*.

PLAINFIELD ACADOII^
NEAR CARLISLE, V&i.

THE twenty-firstsession (6 months) wlll com-
monco Nov 4th. A now buildingkos boen

erected containing Gymnasium, MUsIo Room*Ac. With increased, facilities fbr
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great Inducements to parents who do*,
sire the physical and mental Improvement, of.
tholr sons.

Terms por session, $(K> 00
For circulars with ftilllnfbrmatlbnaddress .

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Gumb. co., Oct. 23, 1866,

Hover’s Liquid Hair Df«i

THIS Hair Dye needs only a trial to satisfy all
of its perfection os a Dye, and (ho following'

testimonial from thatoroinentAnalytioOhcmibt,
Professor Booth, of tho U. S. Mint, will only
confirm what thousands have previously borne
testimony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, J
St. Stephen's Place, J

Phila. Fob. 17,1867. \
“Bilngwell acquainted with tho substances

composing Hbvor’s Liquid HainDyoj Banvsat-
Isliod that by following tho slmplO'.dlroctlon
given for its use, It will not Iqjuro thohair or
skin, but will give a natural and durable-color
to tho hair.

JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Ghomlsl
Hover’ i WrUing Inkt, including Hover’s

Fluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, are too well
known and Introduced to require any addition,
al testimony of their character. Thosales hare
boon increasing since their first introduction,
giving evidence that tho articles truly possess
that Intrinsic merit claimed at first lor thorn by
the manufacturer.

Orders addressed to tho manufactory, No.410 Unco street above Fourth, (old No. 141 )Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention bvJOSEPH K. IiOVEU, Manufacturer.
April 10,1867—1 y
joiur in. k nneot a co..
Fish, Gliecst and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. 80 & 40 North Wharves, lialf-wnybetween

Arch and Kaco Streets, Philo*
March 12,1857by

JUST received at Williams* Grocery, West
High Street,

Sugar Cured Hams,
Beef Tongues,

Oranges,
Lemons,

Dates, &o.
With a largo variety of seasonable Groceries-

March 20, 1867. -

MONET wanted at (hi Olficoln paymonlfoß
subscription.

22,000 AcFCS'lowa land for Sale.
:bt bosler & BELTZHOOVER. -

THE above landsaro Situatedjn Sioux,O’Bry-
an, Clay„Paloalto,i Sack and Ida counties.

of.them are, ontho Hqo of tho-St. Paul’s
and Mla&ohVi ond an havo bceh
sclccfrd and purchased with care, in reaped* to'
quality ofsoil, location, &cl

_
Thorapld growth

of Northern and-.Western lowa foakdd those
lands a sure and profitable investment;‘'They
will bo sbld: in quantities to suiUpurohapera, iin
lots of 80 acres and upwards, and at prices rang-

,Ing from $2,60 to $5,00 peraero. Areasonable
credit will lie given where desired; and the land
taken as security. Forfurther information ad-
dress J. W.Bosleh, Sioux City, Woodbery Co. t
lowa,

Juno 11,1867.

SPRING GOODS.

BINTZ & BROTHER have Just opened
one of tho largest ond'bcst assortments of

Dry Goods ever brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has boon selected withunusual care, from
the best housesjn Now York and Philadelphia,:
and every effort made toobtain the latest and
most fashionable-stylos of dress. They flatter
themselves they will ho abld to suit every varie-
ty of tasto, at pricesas low or lower than they
can bo bought hero or in the city.: 1

LADIES* DRESS GOODS, 1
3qchas Black SilkRobes, Fancy SilkRobes,

Foulard Silks,Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Robes,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Chali, Ducals,
Poplins, Argentine,Brillianto, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine, Crape do Espegno, Himalaya Cloth,
Tamartino, Alpaca, all Wool do Laiao, Cash-
mere. - ‘ ' '■

A foil assortment of'.While Dross Goods—.
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Tignred
Swiss, &c.j Velvets,for,Mantlo?; White and
Black Grape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Modo and
Brocha do., Spring do.,&c.; bonnets, .bonnet
.satins, ribbons, flowers, etc. 5 coronation, cru-.
velln,and-crinoline, skirts; brass hoops; .also,
collars,''uhdorsTcovoa, ,ln great,
variety. * . '-r'.' ...GENTLEMENS’,WEAR;; J.

Cloths, casslmoros, drop do, tl! cashmcrets,
sumraorcassimcros.cottonades, silk undershirts,
Hnons, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached nnd unbleached linen and cotton,

sheeting, table linons, table covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats nnd flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades of all kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry
goods In common use.

Wo have Just laid in a largo stock of tapestry,
ingrain, Imperial, mixed and mg carpets, oil
cloths, matting, etc., at lowest prices. Wo re*
spectfully invito tho public to call nnd examine
onr stock before purchasing, ns we have bought
ourassortment at such rates that wo cannot be
undersold.

Special attention paid to ftjmlshing goods
from (bo city, per order, at shortest notice.

Every effort will bo made by. tho firm to give
satisfaction to those who may favor them witha
call. BENTZ £ BRO.

Carlisle, April 9,1857. f
t, .J. OBAUAM, t.M’DOWKSn,' S. M.DAVrDSON.

GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO. ;

Qkhbbai. Labo Agents, '
LtavinworihCih/, Kantaa Ttrritvry,

WILL bay, soil and locato.lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Torrltoridsy lowa d-West-

era Missontl, buy nnd soli lands, loanand invest
money, buy and soil drafts, give Information re*
sphering tha.country, and do a general agency
business.

‘Revsbejice— John B. Bratton, Esq.,Carlisle;
W.’M> Bootom, Banker, Carlisle) :llod. Jas.H.
Graham.Carlisle; JKjcr,Brqnporaan&Co.,Bonk-,
era, Carlisle; \T. M. llendorsoh/Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster.Pa.; John A.
Ahl,-Member Congress,Nowvillo,Pa.; Wm. S.
iCbbohn, Nowvlllo, Pa.j non.M.Oocklln,Shcp-
bordstown, Po.j HenryReiman & Son’s, Merch-
ant*, Balt. Md.; E. J. Blake, Cashierof
Mcrcantlloßank, N.Y.j Snyder & M’Farlano,
Real Estate Agents, Mlnnlanopolia, Min. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgoro, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, 111.; H. W. Matccr,Esq., Hen-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J. Ritnor, Cnmb. co., Pn.
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 6,1867—1 y
Ncwvlllo Deposit Bank.

Proprietors. j
Alexander Davidson, James M’Oandlish, (
George Rea, John Waggoner, ,
William Gracoy, John Graccy, ,
John C. Brown, h. 11.Bandall,
Mnthow B. Boyd, Abraham Grove,
Atchison Lnugblin, Isaac A. Quigley,
John Harsh, Jr., James M’Kcohan,
Thomas Stough, John P. Rhoads.

THIS Bank, doing business In the name of
Hea, Graoby h Co., is now prepared todo

1ageneral Banking business with fidelity and
dispatch.■ Moneyreceived on deposit and paid back on Idemand without notice. On special deposits
Interest Is paid as follows, viz x

From 2 to 4 months 8 per cent, per annum* .
For 4 months and upwards G per cpnt.

I 1 Notes, Drafts, Cheeks, Ac., collected in any
pant of. the UnitedStales,
j Shrniora, Mechanics and all others, desiring
lotßofli depository for their money, wilt boar In
ImimLthabthe proprietors ot this Bank arc in*
'tdividnally liable to the extent of their several
|estates, for all the deposits and other .obliga.

dons ofRea, Graoey & Co.
Banking House in Main street, Nowvillo, Pa,
Business hoursfrom 0 A. M. till 8 P. M.

JOHN P. RHOADS, Career.
Ncwvillo, Juno 18, 1867—0 m 1
ItaliibiridffG’s Boot, Slioq and

*•

: TrnnH Store. _ ■ "‘- 1,

J What’s tho matter now 7 each passer Cocaaay, '
’Twas very dull hero tho other day? "

There was nothing stirring,'nothin#doing,
I’m sure there must bo something brewing?
But here comes « Weller, 1” I’ll ask him what’s

. tho matter. ,

(Amd by tho way, ho is coming foster.)
jGoodimorning, Weller, anything wrong?
,What/»tho cause ofall this throng / ■'Why, did you not hear? ifnot its very qiioor;
That tho “ Baiobrldgo’s” have opened hero
IA Shoo store of tho right hind,
.To suit tho foot and please tho mind.
They sell so CHEAP Ifyou have the CASH,
That I’m afraid that they will smash;
{And'tllnpß not all for I doknow,
That they do soli a litllo below
Tho regular prices, and- (hen you’ll find
They have good shoos of every kind.
So toll all yonr fHondb you chance to moot,
Ofu Slono In Hanover street,
Illghtopposite Berths ft Bro. Dry-goods store,
You’ll find 11. D.Wollor in tho storo.
Callin and look and you will boo,
Wo speak tho truth, yos-slr’co.

Don’t forget the placo In North Hanover St.,
'directly oppositeBoots & Bro. Drypgood store,
OorHsloi Pa.

Jiainhrtdfce’a Cash Shoe Store!
Juno 18, 1867—Om*

not ron liin.i.Kit’H
CHEAP HAT. CAP, HOOT AND SHOE

STORE,
Cornua or Fuduo Squads, opposite Market

House.
SPUING ARRIVAL.

WE invito tba attention of public to our
largo aqd varied assortment of Good*,

Which will bo sold os cheap os at any other es-
tablishment in Oarllslo. Wo have every variety
of Hals, Cor Men, Boys and, Children, turnip of
excellent material and ofovcrygr'ado opd price.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, ond Infants* Hots, ready trlbimodi. All
kinds of Cloth and Glazed Oops, from 26>oonts
upwards.

! Our stock ot Boots and Shoes cannot bo ox
colled,'(ind\ wo IfTyllo our old friends and cas.
tomprd,,as well ps others, to,,colt and examine
om' stock, wo fool confident of opr ability (o
plOosdJ ; ' '■ 1 '

All kinds of Ladlpa*, Misses’ and Childrens*
Gaitors;of tho best material, constantly on hand.

J. B. KELLEK. •

N. B.—All rips sowed gratis.
Carlisle, May 7, 1667.

{BET Job Work done at this office on
phort notice.

; Carlisle Marble Yard.

South Hanover 5/., opposite Bentzs* Storef
‘ r ..-

....

THE subsenteniaa on hand riaVgoand well
selected stock’bf 1 ’ rv-V- .

Ucad-Slones, Monunicnls,
TOMBS,&c., of chaste and heautlfbl designs,-
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rates,
■being desirous ofselling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

• .Brown stono.Tnarblo work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marbloslabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemetery lots,
&c., of-tbo-bost: Philadelphia workmanship,
will be promptly attended to.

. Carlisle, March 27,1850. ; ~ '■FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber has-just returned from the
Eastern.cltlqs, and Is now-opening the larg-,

cst and handsomest stock ofSpring and Summer
Goodsover brought to this county, which will,
bo sold at very short profits.

, A largo and handsome stock of Stella, thlbot
lindorapo shawls, barege, barege delaines,-tie-
flues, lawosr crape orientals, alpaccas,
&c. V-

SlliKS.—3b Very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and black silks, which ho
Intends to.sclhat Very reduced prices. '
...EMBROIDERIES.—An immense stock-,of

as cmbroldoripd handkori
spencers, sleeves, Swiss and
hnd Inscrtjngs, linens, cotton,

and-thread 1bccsi llonnoinga and embroidered
curtains.- ' .', >/.' , . -.

DOM^SnOSt-r^Mualiris,. drillings, tickings,
checks, osnahurgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, tablo dinper.nml ready made bags.

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR.—Cloths, canl-
mores, vestings, Joans, cottonadcs, denims, blue
drillings, cotton plaids, be. :

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—A very
largo assortment of new stylo carpets, sucb as
velvets, tapestry, Brussels three ply, ingrain
and Venetian,oil.cloths, of all widths.

A largo assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoos* which ho.will sell very cheap, at the old
stand In, North Hanover street, three doors
north of (ho Carlisle Bank. Thankful for the
liberal patronage he has heretofore received, ho
hopes for a continuance of the same.
.

...... i PHILIP ARNOLD.
- Carlisle,,April'2,lB67.

B. J.KIEFFER, Druggist,

HAS moved Ills store from the former slnnp
tohis now building immediately opposite*

find adjoining Mr. C. Inholf’s Store., Having
taado ovety arrangement to preserve liis medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
his -'assortment. of carefullyselected drug's, ho

to attend to business
with cara ; and promptness. His assortment
will furnish'lUmoat every tiling that'may. bo
called for, either by the physician, or the fami-
ly,for dom&tio nso. The greatest care and
precaution will bo observed In the compoun-
ding Ofproscriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines*- -His assortment of confectionaries and
fancy goods is\vbry general, and will enable
purchasers to snit themselves.

:'t Ncw Wave.
A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Quccnawflro, has justboon added to oar
formerstock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sots, either China or may be pclcclcd
from our assortment of the latest stylo and fin-
*gy\lsb, aq well as Plates, Dishes, Cups and

Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &o.
Also," Toilet setts of various patterns,

together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, and other
Accessary articles* Aflue selection of French
And German Clilna FANCY ARTICLES, cm-
bracing the osefiila*well ns ornamental—amrfng
which nro highlygUtnmldoconKudCo/l’coCups,Vases, Mug», Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes,&c., is well ca Glassware In every vari-
ety. All fot sale at the lowest market price,
and to all Af. which we iuvlto a call from our
Wends and knstomcra.

Carlisle, Dcc<2B, 1860.
3. W. EBY,

Family Groceries.
JUSTrocevyod tv large addition to my stock of

Family Groceries, among which will bo fonml
1110, Saguyra, Mncha, Java and Roasted COF-
FEES} Crushed Lump, Granulated and Brown
SUGARS} Lovering’s Syrup, New Orleans and
Sugar House MOLASSES} Rico, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Oronm Tarter, Ac., Herkimer, Pino Ap-
ple, and Sago CHEESE; Black, Hyson, Irape.

rialnnd extra TEAS} Spices of every
mwdiiM variety. Chocolate, Cocoa, Farinaand

*tt|j 3 Starch, Raisins, Currants, CU-nwmita, g|ron,’Beans, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-
caroni, Grits, Tabl6 Oil,Kolcbup, Pepper Sauce,
Preserved Peaches, Pino Apples and Strawber-
ries; Pickets, Gerkins, Onions and Piccalilli.—
Fresh Lobsters, Ac.

Icall special attention to my largo stock of
•'Sogars and Tobacco,

which Is not-«wcollcd In Dio town. Lovers of
tho weed can bo suited ulthbr In quality or price.
,} Farmers will flml Oils ofan excellent quality:
Also ‘iWhlto OrcnBo,,> n substitute for Tar. -
; MACKERAL No.' 1, Uand-3. While Fish,
Shad, Smoked Herring, Ac.

All.ol the above articles nro fresh, and will
bo sold low for cash, or Country Produce taken
in exchange, t

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Carlisle, January 8, 1867,

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE

THE subscriber has Just returned Irom the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his friends hml Dm public generally, to Dm
largo and well selected assortment of Hardware
which bo has nOw bn band, consisting inpart of

BUILpINQ MATERIALS,
such as nails, screws, binges, bolts, locks, glass
of every description mid quality, white, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick of all siseij pSthts, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, Hies, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
auvlls, blacksmith helloes, Ac*

Shotmuktr* and Saddlers, will find a largo as.
sorlmonl of tooli of every description, together
with ladies and, gentlemen's Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skins, awls, shoo
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col.
lars, girthing, whip stocks, door hair, saddle
(roes, Ac.

Coachmakert Toohand trimmingsof nil kinds,
euclt as hubs, spokes, fgllocs, shafts, bows, door
clothe canvass, cloth, damask, Dingo, lace,mass, axles, springs,bolts, clips, &c.

Cabinet-maker* will flnda largo assortment ot
garnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of nil klnfy and sizes, mouldings, rosots,
hair cloth, plush.-curled hair, chair and sofa
springs, &o. ' ‘ ’

‘ ffousekteperi will also And d largo assortment
pfknlvoq om| forks, licitaimlu ftnu Sljvor plated

iablo ami ten spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
hovels, tongs, Iron omlbrdss kettles, pans,&o.

together Willi Oedorwaro of all kinds, Buoh as
tubs, buckets, churns, &o.
, embracing plowd of

all kinds, cultivators, hogs, shovels, raUes^forks,
tliains, &o.; i * V «

Iron, a largo stock, 1which 1 dm solllngat city
prices, ? i -

Uomombor.tho old stand, East Main atroot. •

, i ; .*. • HENUY SAXTON, .OarlUlo, March 12, HJS7. '

WINDOW StIADES—The finest, largest
and cheapostassortment of window slmdescanbo had tlio flow-store of

‘ : ' J. A. UUJimiOn. Jn.
. Carlisle, Jl/ay 26,1607.

; EA3T MAIN STKE^T,; .

THIS extensive establishment Is now incbm*
ploto order, and supplied ftltb tho best iha-

chinery for executing work in every department.
Tho buildings have also been greatly enlarged

this spring, and stocked with fho newest and
most Unproved tools for tho manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others tocall and ex-
amine onr facilities for doing this descriptlon of.
work. Tho best materials used, and prices
as low as at any other establishment in tho
county or elsewhere. • ■

SteamEngines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore., Engines have been
recently built for W. ill. Henderson & Son, in
this borongh, It. Bryson & Cot; Alien township,
Aid .& Brothers, Kowvillo, iShaddi it Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso .estab-
lishments they may bo seen in daily operation,
and to whom wo con refer for oyidcnco of their
superiority.

iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from tho smallest to tho
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery., .A largo variety of
mill castings now onr hand.'Ttfd'-sklllful Pat-
tern tankers constantly employed. REPAIR-’
ING promptly attended to for Paper Mills, Dls--
tillerica, -Grist-Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and Fitting AflllSpindles, &0., done in the best
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such nsßcvil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
Inga ? and other aitlplbs for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to. order. ' ■ •

Burdim Cnrs Built
and repaired.- Ourfacilities(for building Cara
ore now more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables us, to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orderssolicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

The lopg experience .In the boslncss of the
senior partner of the firm, and the completeness
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring the best work
to all who fhvor us with.their orders. The con-
tinued patronage of our old friendsand the pub-
lic is respectfully solicited.

F. GARDNER & CO.
May 21, 1857—1 y .

FIRE IKSDBAKCE,

THE Allen and East Ponnsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company pt Cumberlandcounty,

incorporated by,an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under tbo manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz s

Daniel Bally,- Wm. R. Gorgas,Michael Cock-
lln, Mclchoir Brcnncman, Christian Stayman,
John O. Dunlap, Jacob H. Copver,Lewis Hycr,
Henry Logan, Bei\). H. Mussor, Jacob Mummo,
Jos. Wickorsham and Alexander Oathcarf.

The rates o£insurance nro ns low and favora-
ble as any Company,of the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents of the
Company who ora willing to wait upon (hem at
any time.

BENJ. H.MHSSEII, Pres.
Henry Logan, Vice Pies.

LewisHykb, Secl’ry, !

Michael Cocklin, Treasurer. •
Aug. 10, ’55. 1

AGENTS,

C«mAcr/and Cdnnty,—Rudolph Martin, New
Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstpwh; Henry
Zcnring, Sbircmanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wcslpennsboro’; JdslM’Dow-
oll, Frankford; Mode Griffith, SouthMlddloton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuel Cbover,
Bcnj. Havdntipk, Meclmnlcshurg; John Shpr-
rick, Lishmu; David Coover, Shophfcrdstowh.

York bounty,—John Bowman, Dillshurg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq'., Wash-
Jngton; W, B. Picking, Dover; J. W, Craft, Pa-

radise..
Jlarriihurg. —Houser & Loclunan.
Members of tho Company bavingpoticlcsnbout

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of tho Agents.

Hardware llardvnire

JOHN P. LYNE A SON, have justreceived
their Fall stock of Hardware, which Is unu-

i anally largo, and In connection with tludr for-,
mcr heavy slock makes U bno of the largest and*
most varied assortments over offered to the pub-lie. They have everything that tho Farmer, tho
Builder, tho Mechanic, or tho public may want
in tbetr line, and whichthey are selling at tho
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from tho
public before making their purchases, as they
are confident (boy can offer such inducements
to the buyer that will fully reward him for his
trouble.

Feeling thankful to Dio generous public for
(heir former very liberal patronage, a continua-
tion of Dm same is solicited, at our old stand In
North llunovor street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE A SON.
October 9, IBGfl.

Carlisle Deposit Bank.

SPECIAL Deposit* willibd uioceiVcd at this
Bank, incorporated by.tho State ol'Pconayl-

vania, for as short a period as four months, and
interest paid at tho rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and the principal paid back at any time
niter maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after tho expiration of the time specified:!!) tho■certificate, unless renewed tfor another glvon po-
riod ot four months or longer, in which cage tho
interest is paid up until tho time of the renew-
al. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A. M. ami doses
at 8 o’clock P. M. y order of t|m Board of
Directors.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier/
December 25, 1869.

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

SOOTH Hanover Street, next door to thoPost Office.
N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last

ten dayiPofeach month.August 10, 1866.

oao&b dr.geo.s.seawoiit.
DENTIST.

From flic Baltimore Collegeof Dental Surgery.
Office at the residence of bis mother, EastLoutber street, three doors below Bcdlbid.
Reference—l)n. Guo. Z.Busts.
March 10, 1867.
Walelicu, Jcwlry nud Silver
WAKE AT CONEVN’S.,

THE public arc invited to call and'examine
tho largest and handsomest stock of.

& WATCHES, ANDML silver ware.
over brought to this placo. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to sell a
prrlCoH that “cn»/ 6e teat,” t

All gpods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo ns
represented or the money refunded.. Old goldand silver,taken In exchange' 1 • ;

THOMAS CONDYN,Oarlislo, May I,IOCO.

GEORGE W. M’OAIiLA.
DEALER IN '

Clocks, Watches, ist
<iUSt and JEWEIJIY.,
| 88 Maiikct St., IlAniuaDuno, Pa.

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired
and warranted. • • '

Dpcomhor 11, 1860—ly
rgANTILLAS. • Another lingo Invoice or-fX elegant and fashionable Mantillas. Just re-ceived at the cheap atorb of *

OIIAS- OGILBY,
Juno 18, 1807. - ■ ’

FJNCY FIFT JpOQKS, se.

SW. ITAYEIisTIck, has Juflt received
• from the city* and is now opening a splen-

did display of Fahey .Gdods, suitable" lbr;tho
present dddsbh; id which'bo desires tocall the
attention of his'frlenfls and tho publlo. • His as-
sortment in this lltfo cannot bo surpassodm'no-
"volty and and both in quality and price
of the articles, cannot fall to please purchasers,
;It would be impossible to enumerate his

Pariby Goods, / ,
which 'comprise everyvariety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as;

PaipcrMacho-Goods, ■Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and
trays. • •

Foncy Ivory, pearl and shell card -cases.
Kadlcs’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instruments.
PortMonnaios, of overy variety.: -, ) «: -
Goldqicns and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papotcries, anda largo variety of ladles5 fancy

stationery., ■ v '■ ; _

Mottoseals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly finished, Liu

dies’ fine cuttlery;
Porfhmo baskets.and bags. i
Brushes of every kind for the toilet;
•Koussol’s Perfumes of thovarlona kinds.
Musical Instruments, of nil kinds and at al-

priccs, together with an Innumerable variety o-
articlcs elegantly finished and suitable.for holi-
day presents, to which ho Invites special attcnl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLIf
DAY GIFT

BOOKS)
comprising tho Various' English and American
Annuals for-1855, !richly ‘'embellished and .Illus-
trate 1 Poetical Worts, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children ofall ages.' His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also,
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges arid the schools. ‘Ho also calls attention to
to his clo ,ant dlslay of ■lamps, Oi’inudolcs, dec., .
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every style ofParlof, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burningoitherdard, sperm or ethcrial oil, to*
gethor with flower vases, Fancy Screens,
Hisassortment in this lino is unequalled in thd
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcetioncy,
Nuts, Prcserrctl Fruits, &c., in every variety and
at all prices, nil Of which are pure and flresh, inch
ns can btf confidonly recommended to'his friends
and the little folks. Remember the did sthnd,
opposite the Bank. I V 1

S. W. nAVERSTICK.
Carlisle,December 21,1854. 1 ' '■

$5OOO Reward—Great Race.

I HE great race between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle, resulted in tbo completetriumph

of the new store of ARNOLD :$ SON, in the
store, room lately occupied .by ;Wi»e Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Lontbcr ets.
It ip now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amonglhedothingdenl-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded ineonvincing
their frichdsj that they can soli Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than,any other house
is possibly ablo to furnish them, ; They have
now on hand a largo and splendidassortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Casalmorosarjd Vest,
logs. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
(heir lino for Men'and Boys. Their materials
were sejoplod wUMjio greatest pan?, purchased’
at the lowest cnsh.priccs, and at such houses
onlyj-who never,doaMu anything.like-auction-
trash. Their friends may thereforerest assured
that articles purchased! of them will and must
give satisfaction.' Clothing'madeat tho short-
est notice in tho most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured tho services of an ex-
perienced. Cutter, and laid ina splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Casslmercs,Vestings, sc., which
for beauty and durability,cannot bo surpassed.
To tho citizens of tbp surrounding country we
would say, give us a fplr trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock'and wo will not fail to con-
vince, you,that our Clothing is better made, of
bettor better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though hot least, cheaper than
you have ovfct bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot ofTrunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, £c.

All hail creation far and near, . .

OfArnold’s Slofo you shall hear)
Lot penlfng drums and, cannon’s roar
Proclaim tlio nows fropi shore toshore j
Groat bargains sure, are on the wing,
Karo wonders then wo now will sing t
At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Suchtrophies, sure will make yon stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take’ a moment’s time to Bpegk.
Delighted too yon can’t bat bo
With prices and their quality i ■'Dress and SackGoat»—■aye, Vestings too,
.What bargains noVt, for oil of you IThe Gents wlfl onr compliments receive,
'And call (hoy must (ho tohftfottr to 1bcTTcts. •
In Pants wo.havoall kinds of stylos,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for.soon ’twill come—Wo’ll gftcryon bargains aTI foffuff.
Frocks and Over-coats «o’ very find,
Groat wonders you shall sco In every lino,Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts lor all,
All kinds of Gloves to please'oil who call.
But.wd cannot stop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and gfcaf.
Ourstock too in tho Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12, 1866.

Clothing, Cloililngr
THE CELEBRATED CLOtJfljvG STORE

OF Steinrb & ilia been removed
to the comer room of tho Washington Ho-

tel building-, nt W!r corocr.of tho;Puhl|oSquarq*
whore they have opened ah Immense,slock of
READY MADE CEOTHIIVO.

w7*bo,«tock consists in part of ■ ’ 1 .
Coats*,' Cloth,' GhsMmcro oiirf dban, Frock

Dress and Sack Coats,
DOTS and YOUTH'S COATS, of different

ylos and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and lancy Korsomoro, Cassi-

not and Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Satin, Silk, Cassimoro, Sattlrtctt

and other Vests of different patterns and quali-
ties.

Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket and Neck
Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts, tinder.Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Um-Carpet Brigs, oteJ ‘ [

Customer’s orders made up in tho most ap-proved manner, of warranted materials. ThoCuttingDepartment is under tho management
of practical and experienced,workmen, and inevery case satisfaction is guarrantied.

Thoaim of tho subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, furnishing Clothingunsurpassed In finish and durability, and atprices defying competition.

Carlisle, Juno 6. 1860.

DRUGS, CUUMICAUS,
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.rpni3 uiuloraignod haa Juat replenished hisX stock of Goods, and ns tils Drugs nnd Ohoni-Icnls have boon soloctcd with great care, ho Isprepared to fill all ordcrspromptly. His f riendsmay roly upon tlio gonulnofiosS and purity ofevery article. Ills stock of

Conlbciionnirics „ ,
is lorgo; wlih special ’reference to
tnu Ilolldilyfl, and will atToWl uny'vnrluty nor-eons maydoslro In that lino, lie has a liriroassortment orFrfmeh, Gohuan} nnlKDomosttot onoy Candles. Hid FRUITS nro all fresh nndoriuovoirytfiMnmamy:—nis-assortraonfof

.■>i i!HailOys fGOOD& - •"' I. f
Is largo and onlitucOaalmost every thing nedoassary for the tollotaud filnllly.i Ho Invites afj
eial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Tortl r

,
l ka '- ,Quick, solos, ShorteSe. “,I' d * lt(f donslstdnoy 1 In trade, alia]clmractorlr.o ourbuslncaa, 1 ■

Carlisle,' Docoihbqr 21),’ lUGtjf*

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill, Theoperation of Mila mill gan bo soonat Gard-ner 0 foundry. They aro for ualo at the NowAgricultural Warehouse of ■ '

Carlisle, Doc, 11, mo/' AKMS™°NG'

FOOTE.dk DROTHCR,1iPRACTICkL*
Plumbers & Gas Filters,

SoUth Hanover street, opposite ihe Amehcdn
/ i,,, . . Volunteer - r.t .

Load and Iron,Pipes, Cost Iron Sinks,llydrpnts, , Bath Tubs,
Hotand Gold Shower ’ Bath Bbllcrri; *

Baths, '■ Wash Basins,’; ;
Water Closets,. ; Hydraulic Eams. &e -Force andLiftPumps* &0., &c, ,y

Wrought Iron WpPd." ; J> ' • 1 ■Tubes.’’ •
,J

‘ ' f .-f '• >• J- . I ■ ;■ (
And otory description of Ooeksand Fjttinc>

forces, Steam,,Water, &c. Superior CoQklmfRanges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up.|n
Churchoß, Stores and Dwellings’, atabortholluj

'tho most modern stylo. All toaleriSli
and work in our lino at low fata and warranted',

, Country work and Jobbing promptly*Attend*Od tO. ' , ' ’ : '
Carlisle, May 20, 1850. „ 1 ■*; v

Farming Implements.
New Agricultural Ware-room.

THE subscriber, located in tho basement of
tho Methodist Church; opposite thoßailroaddepot, is now receiving a variety .'ofFannin*Implements, such os Plows, GrainDrills, Grain

Fans, Corn Shellors, Corn and Cob Grinders
(Scott’s Giant,) tho Crescent Grain Mill, Horse
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and MowSrs
(Manny’s with Wood's Improvement,) Straw
gutters, &c., all of which .arc of tho most ap*proved kinds and workmanship, and will bo soldon the most accommodating terms. Fnrmsra
nro respectfully invited to call ;and'exnmino h»*
foro purchasing elsewhere^,

/JV ARMSTRONG/ ' “
For the convenience of termers, Moorespa>

tent Grain DriU'wil]bo sold at Shiremanstowri/by Benjamin Clay; and at- Shippensburg, by G*
Long; • ‘ Ji •'•

Car .sic, Aug. 21,1850—tf - ■
IIATSI HATS! 1

THE subscriber mostrespectfully informs his
friends and tho pnblic generally, that ho still

continues tho Hat and Cap Store in’Main street,
where ho will bo glad to soo his old customers

mnnd friends, lie has now on hand a
splendid assortment of HATS of all
descriptions, from tho common Wool

to tho finest Fur and Silk Hots, and at’prices
that must suit ovory one who has an eye to gcU
ting the worth of his monoy. His Silk,’ Mole-
skin and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed lor light,
ness, durability and finish, by those of any, oth-
er establishment in the county.

Coys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine. , .

..

TVM. n. TROUT.
Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1867,

NEW GOODS.

JUST received, n largo assortment of flno
Watches, Jewelry, &c., ladies* Breast Fins

jfi» and Ear Rings of the latest styles, vary-
ing in price from 8 50 to 45 dollafo a
sett. Diamond Finger Rings, Breast

Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, ftc.‘ -A largo va-
riety ofeverything usually kept by- Jewelers.--.
Ladles and gentlemen arc.respectfully invited
to call nt Nanglo’s Cheap Jewelry Store, and ex-
amine for themselves. , ’ ;

'ISf. B.—Wotchcs and Jewelry repaired at tho
shortest notice. ‘ “W. D.A.NAUGLE.

August2B, 1858./'
’ -Family Coni;

ffAA TONS Lyfion's Valley Coni, fcfofeefl
tfVFVr androsirconed, prepared expressly for
family tiso and under cover, so that ! can fur-
nish ft dry and clean during the wintersornidn;

I hare also on hand and for sale, tid Lsl»-
fidloi? Coni, from the mines of Boyd, Rmscd-&
Co., and Shomokin Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Poolo & Co., all of which 1 will soil at
small profi ts for cash, and doliTOi to any part of
tho Borough.

mi. d. MunnAT.
IBGG.

A LARGE SPUING ARRIVAL AT
JOHN P.tIKE & SOU’S

VIlEJir STORE. :

THE publicare requested to calfamloxarafnO
our stock before making their purchases*'

na wo aro selling goods nt tho lowett prieet, Wo
have everything you may want in our lino, and
In such quantities that wo can supply all who
may favor us with their patronage. Carpenters*
cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakurs, paint*
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
nnu the'public generally, will find a full and
complete assortment of goods to select Jrom a.
such prices as will bo sure to please nil. Tryvii

, JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Hanoverstreet, Carlisle.

April 28, 1867. •

1 Ciimlierlnnd Valley Hank.
PROPRIETORS,

Wfti/iAM Kim, ' MEtenofn finiifitEir/it,
Ront. C. Steruktt, John Dunlap,Riou’d. Woods, John S. Stebsitt,
John ,Cs Dunlap, H. A. Siuboeoh.
THIS Bank, doing business in tho name ol

Kor, Bronnoman & Co., Is now fully
p&rodi to do . a. general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity. . .

Money received on deposit and.ptiid back ondemand wlthoiK noilco. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates,of. deposit bearingtlntcfcsd at the rate of five per cent, *iu bo li*
sued fbr n!s short a period as four months.; Iri-.
torcst onall certificates Will ccaso nt maturity
provided, however, that Ifsaid cortfflcpjej nro

renewednt arty time ttioroaftor/or anothcrgffo*
[period 1, 'fhey tfimll bdaiMlje umbo rate of. intertti'
up to tho time ot renewal. ’ Particular attention
paid to tho collection of notes, drafts,checks,

any parfc ofitho United States
das. ..

I RotntlfaflCbs mndh'M England, Irel’otirf, of
tho Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution ol all orders entrusted to them, may
ho rolicd,npoQ. ... . • ,

They call the attention of f'arfnci's. Hcchart-
icsnna nll others who desire a safe depository
for their jnopoy, lo tho,undeniable fact,that the
proprietors of this Bunk nro individually
to tip) extant of. tTiciV estates for nil the DcjJu-
sits, and other obligations of Kor, Brennemnn
man&’Co.,‘

They have recently removed Into their no#
Blinking House, directly opposite their former
stand, In West Main Street, a few doors cast of
tho Railroad Depot, whero they will at alt time*
bo pleased to giro any information desired 1“
regard to money matters In general; -

Opdn lorbusiness from 0 o’clock In the mom*
log until 4 o’clock In tho evening.

H. A. STURGEON, CatkUr. j
Carlisle, Dee; 18, 1860 ”

NEW GOODS.
BARGAINSI BARGAINS 11

THE aubscribor Ims justreturned from NowJYork and Philadelphia,and ls;now opening
an Inunonao atook of the handsomest nDi. cUr_%’
oat Dry Goods , over brought to Cumberland
county.

DRE&S GOODS FOR THE LADIES.
A lull assortment ofmagnificent silks,

barege and lawp .Tohos* ducals* do Iftlufl, B inß*:

hams, tybojlas, ottQmpn plaids, &<?•

1 ‘ ‘ EMBROIDERIES.
An Itpinonab Assortment, of elegant Eropc

worked ’ collars, undoralooyos, Imndkcrcme •,

flounclngs, edgings and Ihsortlnger, boughtJL
tho Importers In New York; ami will 1bo sold
prices to defy all competition. , i

AND FLOWERS. .
i A largo atodc of bonnets,ribbtmsqnd flotvcts>.

atvorylow/prlwm. .i .■•i * . •
: CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES.

!Anew lot of cloths,and caaslineros, very g°o ( »
handsome and very cheap. Irish Hoops, m
Hns,.chucks, tickings, linen checks, coltomm >

pant atullb for men nnd boys, in groat vane Jr

togeiiicr with all other hinds of goods, tooma /

to enumerate. .
AU myold friends nnd ouslomoraare rosp

__.

ftilly,invited to cull ami examine my ftB3 °, {!! , 0,
before purchasing, ami they will bo ocr*n ’m
got good’ bargains and save money,at tbo

Istand, East Main stroot. *

„ _,,rPIIAS. OGIDD**
. Carlisle,April 10th, 1807.


